
lost Hair
" My ntiir canic out by the hand-

ful, *nd the gray hairs beeim to
creep in. I tried Aycr's Hair Vi^or,And it stopped the hair from com*
Ing out and restored the color."

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara¬tion as Ayer's Hair vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara¬
tion. SI.O) u botllo. All

It your drnmrlst; cannpt nmudy you,««jid uh uito iliiTliir uifj v.i« will < *j)ri>»
you a bottle. Ho euro itn<Jj;lvo tl>«> n.uiio
of your uearcnt <>t)i< <», A<Uln >.*,

C. A YKK CO.,
ftm ii ¦ '> a i . ' .**.***. mm, ¦

ho. 2<>.

»0*
»£«. JOf

All

ueootne stampcl lit. liovy^Milia in ijiuk.
Ik ware of the denier who tries to sell

..'something just a* good."
The Art of a Galea Lady.

There 1h d peculiar at t in lellln.'s
pood;'. Homo ^Iris are born with that
pari icuiar kind of tact. They are te n-

titfvo t«> i?very caprice of the eiud orner.
1 HlippOSO 01)0 liillil of i.MIl '<),».

rlsts in Hhowii'iK genuine attention (o
the cu/Aomei'. If you ure really inter*
rated in havir-K a customer i;et Ju.i.
what fjho wants yon huvo tannin t! ei.
If you fake (lit: i i:t r:» <;s.L your v/oiih a
< UHtoinf ra will dele< t ii. You <an re-
ceive a man; lot a woman never; ami
.jref (hero a: a «ome women who like to
be deceived. They know It Is a I'til",
but they like it all the painr-.. "a
Monthly. j

!M I nor .">! ii 1 1 c rs.

A very ll«ht lad may hud a in mi . >

a vevy do i k fatn,
A man can bo a dinner without li !!...;

ti millionaire.
Social xalvutloji iiiimi have' j i i i

foundat lona. I

LIFE IN SUNNY MEXICO.

N*» Opportunity There for the Strenu¬
ous Person.

>1 1 1 lit. Mcxoeo, Metwengor given
a glimpse or iinvcxod anrt placid exist¬
ence 'In its go'ldon golatlcc:.

"Mltla's only hour of throbbing ex¬
citement ia v/hon our edition l« pulled
off tho ap{»arutua avttvy Saturday ut ter»
noon. rl'.*.v paper read, cigarette* alight
and content#* dlHcmuiod, wo tfivo all
callorn u guitar and koiig concert, and
lite IIowk on Hll tho ii*«xt Saturday
afternoon. Ab«olutaniente we give no

pointers t cj Intending tropical in-
vcKtoi »!. A balmy ( limato, biufllo and
liong and (:< .nine; out our weekly Heart
Tisrnbber it J I th<» moaauro of u rnodoBt
ambition. MotKuu Ik a lunatle."

It |« over (lit* worry month Of June,
of a Sain.day afternoon, in tho gonial
republic «outh of urt.

Tho factories, tho mines, the work
shops and the great inereanilln eatuh-
lis'jinrntH of our eoontry teem with
the, Of our children, cayn W. H.
Waudby, in an arlhle on Child l.u-
hor In l.csllc'w Monthly. Hoino of

L4fko.ui a 1 1. of Use age required by the
laws of tho State; but Innumerable
thoui'andH at" nmt Ii below the limit
I In :y: . Latutory I n vv h provide for, and
the? Iuv/k of niuuti/ demand. There are

few hvati'lica of our great Indwu'rlal
llf»> whUh at'" not civonrowdod with
fhl1 I labor. I have been informed by
"Mr. W i 1 « ! 1 1 » » ('. Il'Hit, < hief hill iMfhdau
for populat ii»n, tlt:U rite report of (ho
en-iii ol!l« o for th'.' year l!n)0 will

tihow tiwM for tho mainland of tho
I :n i I «-'! Hi mi oh, colt'ding Aia«ha and
H'lwull, t In re wet", ;ij)proylmatoly, one

million, i< v< n bundled and liny thou-
Kind peiHon from t* n to fifteen yearn j
of a; > I ii t bii'.lve. i< !»oi t< d an engaged
111 f-a'uful orotipp.t ions. i

The dlfirrriieo 111 df.UKe* In ma-

tnriiy br'..-rti boys mul girls In tho
fro '.utuin >«ur h? it fumbim: nlnl i.-a-
' iin f.»r tn.-grt gal Ion. a« curding to a
Mat ii.' nf just ! ,;>< ! by Dr. W. II.
I hn |>< r. pre-.ib nt nf tln« I'nlveisdtv of
< ,iU 1 » r Ihirper Kty.<: "Win n
l.i1: v.- ii I . In r in a new environment

OA' «'i; * rniire in th'- np'«-- r:dly buy;? and
.. jti'd ? b'^-onie «."!. ' I ;| i 'ler'-n'-f'"
l<jflfo;n unm t icrd, ;uii| the personal el-
« 1'iosit ' i"< p:-, in loo si ronely for tho
I '. i' v ' ' ' ' lo'ary »¦« honl
i i; '. : not i foe the reason that
tho Ii v;; ;-<i i ' 1 v there htivo been
v row in:.*, up * «!mt and do not no-
ii-" i ' ire f.M.-t-p" matures catlior
t han t 'to ot Mi i

VEGtTABixCOMPOUND

¦"Pf.au M its. I'fVKTTAM:. It i; whh t hnnlcfnlness I write that I.yjllaE. rinlvlmju's Vegetable Compound has Iktk of 1 1 1« » greatest 1st i j» to
mo. My work keeps me standing « »:» my feci all day and the hours air<»long. Some months ago ir didn't c. m as Ihoiigh I « ould .stand it. Iwould ge.t ho dr *:i 'fully tiled and mv Lack :uhed .so 1 wanted to screamwith the pain. When I hoir.'a' n'mitl (was so won ont ! had to
go right to bed, an 1 1 was terribly i !.,<. and downhearted. 1 was irr« gn-lar and the lknv was scantv, and ! w;:s pale and had no uppetile. 1 told

n girl friend who was taking your medicine how I ten, and she said Iought to tako it too. So t get a boiiU* »»i' l,vd»a II. I'iukliaiu's \ elec¬table Compound ^c>d commenced to take it. ll hehied me light ott\After the lirst few doses menstrua t ion s;art«d .. nd w;i> fuller tlian forNomotime. It seemed to lit'; a load oh' mo. >i\ hack stopped aching ar.dI felt brighter than I had for nu nths. 1 took three Pottle--. i:i ail. NewI never ha\e an ache or pain, and 1 go out after work and have a goodtime. I am regular and strong und ;.m thankful lo yon for the t hange."T recommend l.ydia F.. l*inltbajn*H Ve;;e<atde Compound when¬
ever I hear of a girl -aiifcrj.ig. for I know how hard it is to work when
you feol so sick.". Mi ^ M ohk Kkthns, '.Hh A\e., New York City.Women should not fall to profit' I>.V tby experiences of thes«>
women ; ,ius$ sis surely > they were euivd o« (in* troubles e:ui-merated i:i their letter jur.t so oerb '."oly will i.\dbi I*. Pii:hluim*sVegelablo Compound cure others a. } i ."> M/.'fer 'rom v.umb trou¬bles, iiiHummutlon of the ovaries, 'vbln, y iv«»obp-., b-rey. i.lnr andpainful menstruation, nervous <'\e! -'ability, ami i:e-von < prostra¬tion; rerocnihri' that if h b\dhi > l.*ini» JiUiiV A egetuMo Com.pound that Is euriiur v. omen. and don't, allow any »Jrm',gb.i. tosell you anything else in it* place.
Mt^S A^xiarnla T. Petterson, Uo.v t :j« , At woter, sa> n:

"lh.Ai: M::s. IMnkii.vm.- I hopi* ih;.l youwill puliluh thi:; trsiiiuos-.ial »!'..( it mayiv:ui! others ami l.i ilifj j ahout youri won ! ;r':il medicine.
[i '. ii.i.ao l.ik'iv' l.yrtia K. IMrlrhnm's
. Yv.irl jJ>|c» Cotinxxmd 1 .was tvoiibloti witht':-» worst U'md of fainting s}»ells. The
v.oaM rush co ray heatl, was very nervous :uid
always !"..?! tiled, had (l:uk circles around o\ea.

1 )i t\«' 1>'-\V sn.\>o.*il 1«>! ilou «<t

i,y<:k* PinliluuM's VojTOtnblo <\>m-
poimd and ;* !n rutin 1\ ciuvii, I hr*<l t;ik<*n

i doctor's uv-ilii !.».¦» i'»v l.iany yours lr.it it did
» ino no

'. Puos<> accept mvtiumks for this most
rxeejlent modicino wliii h is ablo to restorehealth to r.nilV'iiiv^ worn, a."

'To other feir.alo modiolus in fho world !»rs i*
T«©eiveu s«fn wmesproau and uu<i*»nHl*<Ml m-.locfcmcnt. T»'o
other medicine huh such n rftcor'.i of e uros ol Ionise troubles.

Those women v ho refuse to nc<rnt nnyHiinp rise «ro rc-tvanlcd ii lutmlreil th«*U8arv1 tltucK. for tli*»y pet whnt tSioy Wftiit
. Sold l>y "Druggist* «**erywhere. l?< (hm» all Substitutes.

i jrp|T tf wo frtrtliwit'i |.r< <Jv» itn» ^rlfinul l^tlors »n«l Mg«>f\1xirosol^*w£ttaOiua:?? "WliictJ xU> prn*«» :t ^'n'tlreuvM.
L>ui.\ I-'. l*lakn«iu iMculuuo Co.) Lpa, MuM>

i Dropsy
i

CURtu
(livoo
Quick
ReHfcf.

Rci-wvf » mi r.wetllnjj In (. lo io
dafi: affecti a cure
tn jo iq fo «!«?».

Ko4 >»«»<<, .-« ft )». f*lr«x

irc&cr*.

S\\ IFT CRH K Siock and Itofry Farm
f !?.« f..r <»!»ii|.r;v ltd
\ f,J' *'>«"«$ '«¦*.»wrou a j.o C.>f ".> lI»*U*n4 llrVrrt.v. »;:«* r»»4 tnhfM InlhrNui h
omMuhj c«o*«:y the in at

in America, rtnIK |i) t.> it

C**n I « ft* i li » ^ Xit Ijd . Yfci
T. » . BK 4* it I, 2k%JM, «,

TIHtO BACKS
< u hid to all
who 6 v «fth * A
UK' KIM lit' J
I Joll't !»..« !<.« t
I tie IM'llillK

Many
<1 a 11 K «».ro 11 b

kidney iron-
Mr* follow
lu i i k wako.
Mix C. li.

l'urr, of Col-
iiiiiWIii Avenue, V
< Jl/IhgOW,
lilcliy, ulf<* of t'.

I II. IMic, 11 prominent brick uianufae-
Hi I'M' of that illy, >.<« >' h "When Donn'p
Kidney 1'lllrt were lint brought to my
attention 1 whs Hiifc'iinK from a com¬
plication of kidnoy troubles, ItesldcHllic
had back which uxually roKulta from
kidney complaint*, I had a great drtal
of trouble with tho secretion*, which
wen* exceedingly variable, gomcilmc*
ex'eKnlve and at other time# scanty.
The color Wits hixll. and piix/age* Were
I'cconipanled with a M'alding fensu-
(Ion. Dean's Kidney IMIIk Huon i c^ii*
luted tlie kidney secretions, nuik'.ng
their color normal and banished the In-
llaminatioil which cauwd tlie scalding
KiMifiitioti. 1 can rest well, my hack

' |h strong and Mound and 1 feel much
heller In every way."
A I 'hkI', 'I'll I All of tills ureal kidney

medicine whldi iiircd Mrs. i *n r« . will
lie mailed t<» iiny part( of tho I lilted
States on applleallon. Address I'os tor-
Mil burn Co., r.uffulo. N* N. l or mile
hy all druggist*, pi h e oO cents per
bOX.

The Hlehrr Culture.
*'fc»o to mael you! I have Just

come f it 'in Mra. Meekwun'.i tea.'
"Oh, did you no! i had a card. t)'it

I never tldnk of all titling."
'Well. I fell it a sort of Christian

obligation T doa'i you know? Poor
t hi up', i-he makes hn h an effort."
"And Mich an anp^arani-c! Do t°M

n«.e, was ll the old torrpioise tea gown
I've iK'ir-l so much nb;hit?"
-Tho name. Hut it was dii-»uise;l.

tli!.; time, wbh ehW'on nod I»owh. Of
course. we ail recognized If.'
"And was the ».ea as ha! n« Micy

:;»>¦ It always is?"
"Oli. 1 nevr ta.te il! I lakn the

en;) eiiliiu;:iast'.< aiiy :.nd exclaim,
'What delicious tea yon make!" I slay
I. n minuter-, chatting rbdit and l'-ft to
every one. and then I lo'.l her 1 hava
spent a most, delight l ul hour

"In fact you d'> th"» wl.o'o duty of
woman?"

"I «'.o. I'm on iv.y way now to my
( !a,<s for tho ('.liture ol lliv.hof blob'."

"I'o you feel it li- 'iffe.i ? '

"Olt. 1 am like a diff 'rent bfdttP. I
» an f'.iei that, m'y life is daily broaden¬
ed and ' nol'l '<1 1 y llie. tho lofty
I Ik .'i " h 1 8 a n d Fortunately, yon aie not
obliged to ir.ix with the women you

i meet there, but tho lecturer is a per-
j fed delight."
i "How d arming"I "Y-:"*. 1 1 s> bail D'.<ni :- that vr»,
u^v.'i' can what l;e s i;'S. I ivabyI don'l listen. Tho ' harm Is Ju»t to sit
and loo!; at. him. Do Join!"

[ "Oh. I will. We all need the:o> up¬
lift int. Iniloeneos." Town Topics,j

_

Not Ccmp!ct«*.
Tl.0 brother <>l' one of the Keercl'ir-

ics of t ie Turkish l egation at Wash-
i u^tcn recently paid a visit for the
C.rs' time to thi* country, and on his

' arrival at New York was met by sov-I rial of his former countrymen, tho
. latter |ii('*Aiii^ii('imSi and very iiux-
! Ions to exploit tho greatness of the
metropolis. After directing his at-

j Mention, among other things, to the
I great buildings in"oourso of consirue;

Hon, the excavation*. and Die *ot?ior
far reaching improvements underi way, ot|ti,of them te.rj>»d to the new*-

! tomei/aiul Hj^keil : /
"\Veil. wl at" do you think of Now

YorX?"
f\ ti'.iak," said tne otaer. "it willh;rt a very nice place when It is On-

lsherl."
i FITS nor TTuve'itlvcni-e.l.No Hts.irinrv> i»>

rf»s a'lor lirsl day'-» »'.<.> o, i>i". Klia^'.v
Norvoli»Mt.»r*»:*. it in i*
1 r. |r. .

. Im in*. LtiL.Kil \rr\x I1 hi n., 1 i

An ,t"i:itv >i;i > 1m. k lor

t IJt« ('urn 1
! y a uio'i-i a-i i-«y «. i : i t ">t ivi-'i 'i »
ili.-.i'.i . I ; > ;.i i!i <if t ;i > «. ir, Tltfl'i-i on v on »
wav to n <|t> ifuos*, an-l ( 'l it is by cd if ti-
! II >t>'»! 1I »«.;» r»» -1 !.< tiy .1 l
t-i'l I n 1 <. «'lli f f on o t 'it» lniifaas lining o
t at* ivavtariti in \V hrsi t t.is itlha i : In-
r.iiini'il > i i Sinv > a raaiVin ; sound or im >»r-
r)Ct ir t iurl \vn i';> i. j, i;it it ...>']")«¦;« fmvs- it t '. . ivs.tU. at ! unless tin* in'lat".*
i ia;>" i I'd I" « taken ot ami this tu'.>o r-»-
.- 1 « « . i-> i:-- ii >t"nal o< i't'.itioii, li.- uiii : witl

1 .. t !*. 1 lorev.»\ out ui inn
itH' i-mi'i-vt a arr i.whieai- n H:iin\" Im! ka I
¦ l !i;ui.i .! . ion of 1 . ii ni' j> «. wail ;:iv.« i !ik< llu.vi '>'.1 I .«»! I ir- for any
ti. . vm ? >.¦ ifn*'s . .v;- -l !>>. vatarrti ) t.ia. i
.:>:i: 'i >. h'o J !<v ! lall'.s Cat :::ra Cmv. t i

.n..ir".i ii "I'm:* tV Co.,Toledo, O.

l:a; : a >.i i'i .1 . a .» ( !i- !. . » . .

»\ '» ¦! I .1 I: |J> ."'!»<.(! !).¦ 1-. Iilit .lilt
" :

i
\ |» )!m}' !iI wrnnjc is ati much to l>o

« . ii Vinu t n.s uny other kind of
IV.iiihal it matt rs

iv>; in::n where thrv hail, ou^ht fo bo
puuishial like other thieves.

1 iinihlrrln? tin* X!i0>3*j$ t'lothr*.
Manv !i:« ihors arx iv'ttomnt of i i* .. *» ri -»us !

Injury Ilia'. may ivaiill fr..n wivbiiu; I lie.!
i !:-:1iii'.^ . >f an Ptfau. t h sIimiil; wit^t-ili':

skii.) -oap. l*«>r t tti-t reason
ii «n< aM )>... iauu-lc&id at 'nomo unlor tbo

h«r .» lv«»ry i
i,*e,'. To Hi row [ in* 11. tit? iii\rnu»»ts into tho
hi'Unary wash shows >?re!f oandessnoF. 1

I.i.v. won 1*. 1'AitKi.n.
1 he iino thing that every man is wilting I

to tliaro i* t rouble.
A sifi tv.)ty Imvc a lar nwny look in her

ejo.s and still ho r.citr sighted.
I't'TN A M l-'ADVXKSji 1)YE8 tost but 10 jctaU |'Cr pAokage.
Vo:i can't hav^ a blow-out without liav-

in^ something to blow in.
_ . .

j
can M'wr shoe*

One sl3o smaller alter usics Alien's Vc.ot.
Ease, :i powder. It makr & tigut or new ahorj
miy, CiTr's j»wt»Hfca, hot. aweAting, nobltiif

t *.>««. in«r^w«UK unlH. corns hikI bunion». Ai
Ml drMKgists hd'I bhoe stoics, S5<*. I4«»n't
oopi »nv lulwlilute. Trial Fukt h*
uihI). \<ldro*w, Alton 3. Ohnyted. Lelloy, N.\.
A fellow gene£Jriv"1Ji\ e* . lame cxcu»e

when ha hi* hij lej puded
]»»nnir*rUo*aCuro tof Consumption*w&X*
»y ili» tliroo yoar* u^o..Mkk. Tuomah ttoil*
H.\», .MnplO Si.,_Norwlo!i, N. i. Fo»>. 17, \Ji).

AAliirrO CURED WITHOUT CUTftHG.CflWUH Agyjggggg^Sgar

! COTTON GOB WILD.
! 1 "

i #

jSensational Development During the
Trading Monday

HEAVY BUYING ALL DAY LONG

May Cotton .Soared to the highest
I'oint of the Season - No Prohptf^t
of a Break.

Now York, Special..Tho wildcatexcitement in cotton t)i Ih season oc-
currod when an enormous movement
was started by an unexpected advanceof 11 to 11 points In Liverpool, at-tended by heavy talcs of spot cottonIn the English markets. Tho local
market responded with an advanceof 15 to 24 points on tho more active
months, new high rc<ordn In all cas«.ibeing made, Th<£l>nll clique realizedheavily in order to avert a bear panic,which at one time appeared Inevit¬able. The local advance was acceler-
atefl hy sensational reports fromNow Oilcans, which made an advanceof 37 points .on July. A reaction of 10to 14 points followed continued sell-ing by bull clique at thlr point,j whereupon tho nfnrket became morei pacific. The heaviest transactions re-
corded this season during the sametime were rt p6rt«:| Monday.Towards noon the market becamelu.is active, it having become apparentthat tho hull party was not disposedto foi\e the situation. Public opera-tlons wer? not an active factor, owingto the abnormal conditions now gov-i ornlg the lluctuatloiis of prices. There
was, howc-v«w\ some selling fpr short
account a#' to the now crop positions
on the'fitvorable ahov.Ing made by the
weather In the eotlon belt and tho
generally flattering character of tho
advices now current.

. During the afternoon there was an
actlvo upward movement. There was
gosrlp pointing t'O a largo I'hiladcl-
phla house us being i:hort of July and
August, several times greater than
their spot holdings, or any amount of
cotton possibly available for deliverybefore the next crop begins to move
In selling:' quant lUei. The afternoon! market was an exeitabK> one. A scram¬
ble carried May to 1 1 10. July 10.09,
August ia.34, Octoiler g.91*, and He-
comber ii.i.5. Tlu r.e figures represent
an advance of from 15 to o"J points
over Saturday's closing.

in cotton trading; prices covered a
range of a dollar a bale in this mar-
ket from Saturday's closing quota-
fion.:, and Rl.f.O to $2 n bale In New*.

; Orleans. I'riccs soared at t ho com-
mcnccment of business, going up by
icajfrt and bounds on trading, 20 to 2'>
points here, and 30 to 40 points in
N'ew Orleans. The Liverpool markets 1
were almost equally excited. Thero
spot cotton advanced 10 points, or
equivalent to $1 per bale, in oiu* flue-
t nations to the basis of IS pence per

, pound for middling, which is equiva¬
lent to 11.00 in our market. At all
points previous higher records for

| cotton options and also spot cotton on
tills season's eron were siirnassed.
Spot cotton herp Is held at about J 1.1)
cen 1.3 per pound, and 10.75 at New Or¬
leans. against S».75 last year-
There has not. been anything like

the equivalent of theec* high prices
dnce the last week In January, 1901,
when option and spot cotton in this
nuu;!<"t was forced u to 12 cents per
pound. That was the highest record
for cotton since 1*-90, when It sold in
January of that year In this market at
12.75 cents, and ahijuit 7 pence per
pound at Liverpool, after a prolonged
session of hull speculation.
The slioits In the May option hero

wore' practically all driven In last
week, except spot dealers, who In-
tend to make good their deliveries.
The option will soon expire. The
Block of cotton hero of contract grade,
of which there were only 32,000 hales
a month ago, has gradually been in-
creased to about 80,000 bales through
the recent steady advance in prices
attracting cotton here.
Almost every broker was loaded

with buying ordors .whop the market
opened and thero was a great roar
when trading begau. May sold as

high as 11.20 In the afternoon, July,;
which closed at 10.40, was bid up to j10.50 before there were any sale.-*,
Then tho transactions were on an
enormous scale, ranging from that '

price down to 10.45 to 10.49, and then
there was a break to 10.41. The An-
gust option, which closed at 9.97,
started at 10.20 and 10.21 and was as

heavily traded In as July, while tho
September option of next year's crop,
whluii has only just been planted and

t
which closed at 0.28. opened 14 points
higher at 9.42 and sold up to 9.14 and i

then broke 10 points and afterwards
rallied to 9.40. These throo months,
July. August and September, were
those which were most heavily dealt
In. i

Cleveland Sends Check.
Richmond, Special..A check was re-

eelved from ex- ['resident Cleveland,
for the benefit of the fund for the erec-

tion of a monument to General J. LI. 13.
Stewart, the. famous Confederate
cavalry leader. Accompanying the
check is a letter in which the ex-

President says that the country is now

again one. and that all sections can j
join heartily and conscientiously In
honoring the memory of an American
hero, no matter whether he belonged t
to the North. South. East or West, j
The amount for whl h the check is

drawn is not made public.

Threatened I>v forest l-'irc.

Johnstown. T'a.. Special The tovvn
of Vlnetondale. this, county, is threat- !
rr.ed with destruction by a forest tire,
which is raging ne«^*J there Monday,
The engines and men have been t>eui J
from this Htv and AV.opni. At i«>
o'clock Mcniay night the fire was j
within one-qua trtr rf a mile of the
town. The entite place la entirely sui-
roundci Vy thnber nearly all cf which j
In aldstze.

Pe*ve |{:j;orcd.
New Orlean.'. {Jovial.- -In St. Tam¬

many parish, aioui 50 miles from thl3
city. Sa; in-day a'ght, en insolent negco
\va« ben' t n w!iij an axe hsoi'.v* by a
¦vwltn giO.^ry r^*k. The negroea arm¬
ed and souyht to ecus* ticuble, but
>'be white* twilled and a pltchcl battle
followed, in which four ncgroc, all
members cf the rioront Inmiljr, oao of*
whom was the. ajui were killed.
Pttct was then ir«loro<4 and the trou-

"Where tbcre A. 'will thor<
to bo BU'| way. .i

i -v .rt ¦- i

DANGERS OF UNWASHED FRUIT

Million* of Disease Germe Clutter
on Small Bunches.

On, tliat bunch of cherries you buy
fopfn the Italian on the street corner
<u»d eat with no much relish ure clus¬
tered four or five millions of danger¬
ous disease germs. Exceedingly
minute they are, a.i,d the flavor pf tvio
fruit in In no wise impaired hy their
preaen.ee, but there they are Just
ho name.micrococci, bacilli, uplrllla

. » wholn, famlUca of them.
.1 Whjm we eat an unwashed pearn\>vr(t 200,000 bacteria are carried
Into the system, twice that number
on a handful of garden strawberries,
md still larger numbers on raspber*
ries, grapes and currants. The most
infested fruits are cherries, v/lth
12,000,000 bacteria to the half pound;
currants with 11,000,000 and trapes
with 8,000,000.
A man will readily consume a half

pound of grapes at a sitting, and If
tho state of his health leaves him
open to tho attacks of disease, It can
bo appreciated what a tremendous
risk he runs of poisonous Infection
.by tho germs.

Not many weeks ago Inquiry was
made Into the state of tho surface air
in this city. Tho air for several feet
above tho ground was found to be lit¬
erally swarming with bacteria. Now
It 1b a matter of everyday observa¬
tion that the fruits exposed for sale
on (he sidewalks and curbs of New
York are placed at no great distance
from tho pavement. In many In¬
stances they ure so near the ground
a* to be in the very center of the
germ-bearing strata of air. The in¬
ference Is obvious. Yet In spite of
these facts, net one in a hundred who
hastily buys an apple or a banana on
the corner gives the matter of bac¬
teria the slightest thought, and not
ono in n thousand Roe.s the lenglhof taking the sanitary precaution of
washing the fruit..VNew York frees.

An association of tcci.nical en^i- 1
ueers has been organized in Switzer- 1

land to study the electrical operation!
jf main line railways in the republic |
where waterpower is so abundant and I
renl is so dear, having to be imported jthat the proposition of the adoption of
nlcctric traction on all of the Swiss
callrods is especially attractive. Homo
experiments have been made on one
-jr two short lines there attl they t
Have been accompanied wit h marked !
success, double the .work being oh- jtain^d with electricity as the motive!
power ot half th<* eost of steam gen- jprated by the burning of coal.
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DOCTOR EM»'.="
Endorses the Catarrhal Tonic I e-i u-na.*

A Congressman's Letter.
Dr. .T I' . Kusor, Postmaster of Colunt-

{jib, S. , }<*t<? *»K{»erintende«t ai»d .l'Jiy*i-
eiau in charge of State Insane Asylum at
Columbia. 8. write*:

"After unlny your t'ernna myself
for a nhorl period, an I my /am II in
having uxpil and are now utlllff the
name with good retail's, and upon the
Informal ton of other* ufio hu ve been
benefited by It as a cure for ca'arrh
and an invigorating; tonic, I can

cheer/ ally recommend it to all per¬
uana requiring ho effective a rem¬

edy.'1-. Dr. «/. J'. Ennor.
Hon. \V. Mutts. ex-member of ( 'c n

ii»ch« from North Dakota, in a letter from
Washington, D. C., .sayu:
"That Peruua is not only a vigorous, as

well as an effective Ionic, but aincf a euro
of catarrh in beyond controversy, it is al¬
ready established by its ute by the thyu
gauds who have been benefited by it. 1
cannot too highly ex pres.) my appreciation
of its excellence. ' W'^ Baits.

J)r. It. Kobbins, MusUogee, |. 'J'., writes:
"I'eruna is the be*t%medicino 1 know of

for cQiishi and to y.troiijjtheu .a. weak tflom-
Oeh t > give appetite, Heside pre#ct*ib-
ing it for catarrh 1 have ordered it f >r
weak ami debilitated people, and h ive not
had a patient but »a»d it helped him. It
b an excellent medicine and it (its wo
many eases.

"I have a large practice, and have a
chance to prescribe your I'eruna. 1 hope
you may live long to tlo' youd to the sick
and *tiilering."
Only the weak need a tonie. People are

never weak except from kcjiio c»ood cause.
One «>f llie bliseure can- weakness and
the cine nftrne.tt overlooked is catarrh.
Catarrh inllime-' the mucous membrane

and <auses the blood plasma to c.« ipe
through lire mucous membrane in the
form of mucus. This discharge of nrac'-is is
the name as the loss of blood. It prod vices
weakness. 1

Permit flops t!n' eatnrrh an/I prevents
lli«* of mu<iiH. 'l itis is wliy Pe-
nj/ju i i i i.-.i i t i.ii .. Perun:i (Iocs not
give !<v stimulating the nervous

system little.
It gi,. ; I'V preserving tho ma-

coirs momui IcnkfiWi *

Jt gives s'n-i 'iti t»v vert iiiij the b{ood .

tkii.i- i.nil |i; t-i out i;i»» their draining «yay
in miicou* liiVrliarge*.

( 'on.-uitt fjiiitin>{ ami blowing the noxa

will lit. ally produce extreme Utahlies*

(font i In Jo.u mucus.
li you <i» not dertVB prompt and satis*.

f.otmy re lilts iioiii tin.- use of Penning
vviii .it on.co !<¦ Dr. Hnriman, giving a

full :.t . < r.u'ut «?t ><>!!. mid he will be
ph'fi'-cd tr> give \ i.i iti:i valuable advice
gratis.
Address Dr. Uarlimtii, President of The

I il.ii tiii.ui iV.uiti iriiim, Columbus, Uino.
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Leaded Black Powder ShelJs
shoot stronger and reload Letter
than any other black powder
shells on the market, because
they are loaded more carefully
and made more scientifically.
Try them. They are

HUNTER'S FAVORITE^

The Great JKheumaiic Cure
AND

SPRING BLOOD PURIFIER
IWlively »>ivm nil :tr;- it'T fro"i' impurities hi the Wood, Inrhidhi'J Catarrh, Indices,lion. Chronic O.rs^H.aiinn, Kidtiry and I.ivcr Ti'vuWcs, etc. j;tuy..|KU-.u iu the laud nctds apoweiful Wood inirificr cry Spring. Yutt need it. iuu waut the bust.the standard. That is

RHEUMACIDE
BEWAXli OK DANGEKOUS SUBSTITUTES.

R ITF.VM At. I DE benefit* instead < f injurim; l!w ditfestlive orsfruiB at many railed medicines do.liilEl'-MAl IDE io a powerful alterative, hut eld people i/r children cm take it with absolute ; lfety.
rricc Jx.oo at Druggist*) oxprewi ;». «-»..» i. on rweljK <¦( price.

(tobbitt Clicmlc.il Co., .... Baltimore, fid., U. F. A.

Stands for Union Metallic
Cartridges. ^ It also stands
for uniform shooting end satis¬
factory results.
...Ask your dealer for U.M.C.
ARROW and NITRO CLUB
Smokeless Shot Shells.

The. Union Metallic
Cartrfatfe

Co.,
BRIDGEPORT,

CONN.

rbrly yeers a§o and after many years
of use or\ the eastern co&st. Towe it 's
Waterproof Oiled Coats were introduced
in the West and were called .Slickers bythe pioneers and cow>oya. This graphic
iv^tvc has comc into such general use that
it io frequently though wrongfully applied
to many substitutes You want the genuine

Lock for the of the Fish, and
the n&ne Tower on the buttons.
/ MAM IN W./.C* AN» YUlAW A>» '

SOLD E>Y RBPKErSeNWtriVft TRADfc
THC WORLD OVER. mi

A.J. TOWCS C0_60ST0H. MAS5, U.S.A.
TOfc75t avWA.; CO, twltt Tokon to. can?

I ¦ ¦ I. II ¦

The
Little
Folks

Never
Turn their Useless

on

Hires
f Hootbttr

1 1 Inn
l> r i u h t tnd ti*t
A pu.'k*n(t make*
1** vallona. MflMMrtrv

¦ it \\ imi i\ u* i»y *v. l

a CHARLES £. II'RES CO. k
Sflt. MaSvotn.Pa. /

f apudine
Cures Nervousness

AND NERVOUS HEADACHE.
tOc. %V, *n4 nop. at n'VKmom

ih:t i "ov.c y winning boolcr-.
written by i.'.cn who know, to!i
you ail about

PotocsK
Tl.oy arc needed l.v every man.

u 'i<> owns a fivUl ami a jilmv, ami
'.vlio to ^ct the most out
<.!' liM'lll.

T!»cy ;ut/rct. Send postal cm J.
CRKMW li A !.( WOKKH

Marnn T.f.r Ycr!;So. 20.

Cotton Gins and Presses!
j* j* MADE BY ^ *>e V

CONTINENTAL GIN CO\ 1
Birmingham, A!a.,

[ENGINES and BOILERSI
Send for new catalogue just issued.

W. JLo BOTG-1LASVSS.^arsd S3.8SShoes KttSSV fc-f ¦ Y««ll «.»..>
J».V W«',tl i,,K \\ I t

Ik'V me lli^t :i>

avo hi't'ii , ,
'> "«.> tuoH)

'«!!i.iUi!','\il'.1 '!iV "v< :ni ollit-r !nril'.< <.
!«-:» I«-| k \wlif»ro.

KitM |.\ i j_.ii M
4

i:ill»«» ill-.! MlrtV

" ¦ » t»...»ins **.: nni
'.< mjy iirlci'. ^

The Hnnl'M tocrfl pr©V®**» nftnnnlnR Ihrhnllow sriV*
l» oi]qr+« worr fl« iiSU» wn.l l.»w«r?r w*:%rtna leather
1 1* « ii aw » olitrr InnuKtff, T»;f («*»<« n»#r<' tlikn tlon«
Nfi lh»» f>in* »Mr*, vihlrli ^rn>rs h« ^Wiirrfcrllj.

m> >*(.>«: KM;;.V5I
^U*2 95,094(:i l0.00

«.Xi v.-« ¦>' ;MlTl eM-* mcv"
. <v.

i>ro."pj8> t-hocaIhnn aiv <.> i < .-. . i. ! .v ;. lt\ thn world.$25,000 RewardMs»«le u! !) I > >. \ i ;'.n

JUSTAFE1«1U5PS. rx TK,rhor'9 Liver and Ulood Syrup, taker, accords to
of Dr. Tnaciicr

_onROSt possiblo barrier ajrainst sicVncss.
diroctions. Is t

o<J Sharpcna the Appetite. Creates Energyan?A*Sto» every organ of the body to properly perform ita

Or. Thacher'8 Liv®r and Elosd §wo
* & porfaa health restorer as well as a hoaitKVt filters tho bedy taking out iiuuriousfliffcstioTi and nourishing anrtstrAr.r.»K^^: .««% stimulating

tTcrv wr-akened part.
-

a TVnie of the highest order that has been used by\hur.d-.
A Jf^,,Ind6 during the past 60 yr*rs with wonderfulred* o* wm htlp ><>". A test ^ demonstrate thus.p,,v . Jjottle today.

Two sixes.50 cts. and St.00.Write orfr Consultation Department
And recc.vo (ran
Thocher Medicine©hattanooso, T^mpW,y»

. PVjlSfJ;,,|A '' *^r «T» -


